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11119invention relates to chemical pretrEatment of' t!taniUII mandrels.
Hitherto It has been propoeed to use ti taniUIII or other IIlandrJia 1'01'
the production of copper foils.
The drawbacks of other mandrels lie in the fact that they rail to
give
1) a pore '1'•• foil and 11) • smooth scratCh fre9 surface.
Though titanium overcomes the latter shortcoming it has an oxide filJD lJlich
leads to the fo11011ling add! tiona! difficulties.
i) Detachment of copper foil from the mandrel during electrof"orming
11) formation of foile with dill mandrel f~ing surface
Ui) formation of pores 1n the copper foil.
The object of the present invention is to obviate the above difficulties
encountered in electrofoxming with af' untreated ti tanlUlll mandrel by sui table
CheMical· pretreatment of the surface.
To thi s end the invention broadly oonsists in applying a chemical
treatment(2-20 minutes) to a polished titanium mandrel with ana of the
following solutions'
1. Hydrofluoric acid - lP.gr. 1.13 (5 to 10% by volJ8s) Nitric acid-
sp.Gr. :1.41 - 1.42 (5 tD 10" by volUllle).
2. Hydrofluoric acid - ep.gr. 1.13 (10 to 20" by volUllle) Nitric acid -
sp.gr. 1.41 (3G-60" by YolUllle)SOdiulII dichromate (2 to 3~ by weight)
3. Hydrof.!uoric acid (2-10~ by volUlll8). OnomiUlI trioxide (2 to 20~
by weight)
4. Hydrochloric acid (3-15" by volUllle) - Sp.gr. 1.18 and Hydrofluoric
acid (5 to 10% by volUle).
5. Hydrochlorio cld - Sp.gr. 1.18 (3-15~ by volume) Hydrochloric acid-
(5-10% by volUlllfJ)and ferric chloride (5 to 10" by weight).
The copper foile obtained after such treatmenh were found to be shining
_ooth and pore tree.
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ihe r01101111ng is the flow chart for the praceslI'
TitaniUlll ehe.t
~
Polishing end bUffing
.J,
[)egres8ing
.j.
Chemical Traatment+
Washing
~
£lectrofornting 'rOlll .cld coppar 8ulphate ~th.
The following are the ex-.ple8 to i lluetrate the process and not to
limit I:he scope Clff the invention.
Tit..u~ sheet 0' siza '" x '" was poll Ilhad and burred 1n tha u.... l
.annar tIll a IICratch 'rea lIUrface ..ae obtained.
19 then degr.. sed wi th trich 10roe thy lene. The ti tanl __ cath~ ..e. treated
wi th a SOlution containing 5" HI, 10" HNO]end reat water, for 5 unut ..
at 1'001'11 temperature. The cathod~ was lII89hedthoroughly with cLi.ettl1ed
..atar • Electroforming of coppar 'das then carried out f~ an acid ooppaI'
.. 1phEte bath' for a predetarm.ned ti ... The foil 18 then paeled off.
waeheCI and dried. It 18 found to be _oath, luetrous and .... pore free.
r; E21e 2
T1taniu. shaet of size 6" x 6" a,tar the ueuel poUeh!ng, burfing end
cla8fling aperatione ..a. treatad lIlith • solutian containing. W,30."3
3" ~ weight .."Cr
2
07 and reet water for 10 IlilNta. at l'OOII t ..... r.ture.
n. haated lIandrel ..as thoroughly .. shed ..ith di.tillad wat8r and alae"'"
foztl1ng ... a then c.rriad out frCII en .c1d copper sulphata bath for a p~
datal'fllinad time. The fo11 .... than dehehad fl'Gll the IIIIndl'al. _shad and
\'
than ::triad. The m.,. •• l fcing side of the foil ia fOW'd to be .-ooth
ah1n1ng and pql'a free.
Tl ten1Ul11eheet ot' 'he 6" x 6" .fter poll I!hlng, bUfting .andc l .. ning
•• !ndiLated in the abow exa.plea w•• treated with. eowUon ot' '0" Hr,
20. bywelght cr03 ."d re.t "'atal' '01' 2 II1nute. at ro~ t~.parature. tha
-andra1 wae then waShad thoroughly with dlstl118d wat.r and tran.f.rDld.
to an c1d .,lphate electroforlll1ng bath. Elactraforming was c;arrl8d aut
tor pradatarll1nad U.s. n.. 'all was then r.. ovld '1'011 the Iaandral,
wa d thoroughly' anddri.d. Tha • ."dral hc!ng .,r,.oa 0' tha '011 ....
found to be lustrous, 8IIOOth and pore '1'_.
TitaMIli sheat ot' eiz. S" )( '" atter the ueualpoUeh!ng, bu't!",
and cle.n1ng op.rations was treated w.1th • solution contain1f1g 15" HCI.
10" Hr at1d r.at ..,.ter '01' ten .1nute. at r~ t.paratul'a. . "nI•• anctl'81
wa. then w.Shad thol'Oughly lII1th diatlll.d ... ter and tranafernd to an .,ld
8ulphat. bath. Electro'orlll1ng.,.. carried out '01' a known U... n.e 'oU
IIlda 0' the t011 wa. 'ound to be lu.trous, ... ooth .ndpon ~"e.
~.. b 5
T1.ten1ua sheat at e1ze ,. x 6" .net the usual poll shing, bu,ring
and cleaning ....s treated .s.th • IlOlut1an contain.1no 10. HCl, 5" H' -
1\~Ra"by we.1"t reCl·· .nd reat w.ter rar 20 Il.1nute. at roo- t_pel'.tun. lhe
" 3
aandral w.. then waeh.d thoroughly with dlaU Uad water and trane'e._ to
thl ,eM contain.1", acid .ulpheta bath. Electl'0'ol'll1ng WII canied aut
to&' a, tixed U... "'. roll w.. then peeled 0" 'l'1li the mandrel. wath...
anddded. The lltendr.l 'acing e1d8 or t'- tail w•• 'o~d to b. lu.tnua
_oeth and pOl" tl'88.
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lh. 'allowing are the Malnadvantage. 0' the .ve inwnUon.
1. Ihe electrororMed COPPIIt'all 1. pore '1'''.
2. The aid. '.-:1ng the M.,dnl 1. 'ound to be lu.hou., .-.th Md lhining
3. Jh. pe.Ling of the 'oil ,~th8 *an*_1 1....... .,
--I. III. 8. ", A Itf A I<
lci&.,ui 6. (P.CCftU)
c....,etJ ", $"e"ti/ac cj
l~r ... ' R.ue.tcII.
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The fol.lowinl specification particuJarly describes and ascertains the nature or this iD~
aad the maDDer in which it is to be ~ormed :-
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Tnis is an invention by Balkunje AJl",tba 91en01, Se1ed st,
Salldip Kuma.rlby, Scientist, Venkat'iraman S1van, Scient1st
Md Qlbbiah .Tohn, Senior Tecbnical Assistant, all of th.. are
employed in Central Electrocbellical Research Institute,
Karaikud1-623006 and all are Indian nationals.
~'hls invention relates to a'process for the production of
ftlectn>fopned copper fo11 and the pretreatment of titan1ua
mandrel for the purpose.
'lbe drawbaCkS in the use of other mandrel l1e in the faot
that they fail to live
a) a pore free foil
b) a smooth shiny and lustrous surface
'D1ough t:t tan1um overcomes the latter shorteo.ing It
haS an oxide filII which le"\ds to the folloWing addit-
ional difficulties.
a) Detachment of copper fo11 'from the Jland.al dur1n1 electl'l)
forming
b) Formation of foils with dull finish hclng the lIlandr&l
surface
e) Formation of pores in the copper foil.
'!he maln ob.1ect of the present invention 1s to obviate these
disadvantages by using a ch8lllicg). pretreatllent step for the
tttanlum mandrel for the production of eleatrofOl'lled copper
foils.
'!he other main ob;!ects of the invention are th'lt :
a) the electrotormed copper foil 1s PG're tree
b) the side faCing the .andrel 1s lustrous, lJIlIO()thand
shiny
c) the p•• ling of the fo11 froa the .and ... l 18 llade eaq,
and
.) tbe ohelltea1. u... tOl' ,NtN.gent are 1nI.1C-ous17
available.
_ ~ I4-S0ig
'lbe main finding underlYing the present invention consists in the pre-
treatment of the titanium sheets of tbe man«rel with aqueous acid solution
prior -to electroforming of copper foils.
Accortiingly the invention provides a process tor the preparation ot
eleetroformed. copper foil 1>7 electro~ic deposi tion ot copper on man«rel
tormed ot ti tanlum sheet cathotiles in' an acU. copper bath llhich is charac-
tertse. in that the ti taniUlll sheet for use as cathode is subjecte. to a
cl'1emical pretreatment in an aeitie aqueous solution ot hYdrofiuoric acid.-...
aJ'd. fill! mineral acid.
lccord11\g to aPe'ther feature of the invention the mineral acU. use« in the
acidic ll}Ueous solution ma;y be hyd.roohlorio acid. or ni tric acid. or
a«mixture of bo~.
Accoring to a further feature of the iIlven tion tae aci. aqueous solution
may al so conta1.n chromiUlll triond. .. , SOtiUlll tionroma te an" ferric chlon.e
alone or an admixture as a«41tives.
A.ecorting to a still turther teature of the invention the acUie aqueous
solution may comprise, to 10~ of V/V of hyd.rofiuoric acU., 0 to 3()~ or
v/vor the mineral acid, 0 to 20_ or *,Vof so«1um 41ohromate, () to 20_
or W!Vof chromium trioxi"e and 0.. 10% of W!Vof ferric chlorU.e and the
chemical pretreatment ot the titanium sheet may be carrie" at ro01ll tempel'e
ature for 2 to 10 minute.
'1lle iJlvention also further provides that the process maY comprise the steps
of pol1sh11'lg and buffing, 'egreasing and chemioal pretreatment of the
~ •., ..~. tanlum sheet.
~ 11~
(_)~ tlow chart tor this process is shown on the accompanying "'rav11'lg.
:.;~ tollov1ng typical examples are given to lllustl"ate ll.oy the invention
~:.;~. carrie" out in actual practice but not to limit the soope of this
. \~..., jI
.,:/ invea. tion.
Inmplo .. 1
!1taniUlll sheet of siZe 1, em x 1, em Was polishe. an. butte" in the usual
manner till a soratch free surtaoe Was obtain e'. 'Die titanium 1IIaJ'l.rel v~.
~_ .egrease« wi t1l tr1ohloroethyleneo ~e ti tan1um oa121o"'evas t:reatet vi til
• 4_ ft~ V/V1l7d.ronuoric &014., 10" VIVni trio .cia. ....
a 8('I1utlon cen taift.a.wg~,. I
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thoro~l, vi th distilled water. BLectl'btora1llC of copper ••
then carrted ou t froll an acid copper tItIlpbatebath for 10 minute ,;.
'!'he foil W'lS then peeled off washed and d1"1ed. It vas found to
be slDOott,shiny, lustrous and pore tree.·
IIgpl' - II
Tt t'lllium sheet of size 15 em x 15 C1l after the usual polishing,
blffin~ rlX1d cleaning operations ftS treated wi t.h a. solution
containing 10~ V/Vbydronuoric acid, 30~ VI-Vnitric aCid,
,_ W!Vsc~dlull dichroaateand re.t water for 10 minutes'llt roa.
temper'lture. The treated m~drel was thorochliJ v'lshed and
'1111th distilled vater and electrofoming Vll.S then carried out
fl'rlll an a.cid copper IU.lphate bath for 10 minutes. '!he foil was
detached from the mandrel, washed and then dried. '!be mandrel
facing s:Ldeof the foil vas found to be smooth, shining, lustrnus
and pore free.
ExaJll»18 - III
~1tanium sheet of .i .. ,'1 ell and 15 011 after polishing, buffing
and cleaning as indicated in the above uUlP11. was treated
"lith a solution containing 10~ hydronuoric acid, 20~ W/v or03
and rest vater for 2 mtnutesat 1"0011 temperature. 11'1emandrel
was tbo~lhlY va shed with distilled water and transferred to
hn acid i::opper electroforming batJl. Bl.ectroforming was carried
cut for 10 minutes. ':D1efoil vas the removed from the mandrel,
washed thoroughl,. and dried. 'Ihe "&Ddrel facinl surfaoe (')f the
l~oil vas found to 'be lustrous, S8OOth, shin)" and pore free.
1'1taniuDl sheet of .1ze 30 em x ~ c. a1'ter the uS\13.1pollshlng
)uffing and cleaning operations was treated with a soluUon
~onta1ning 15% V/Y hydrochloric acid, 10~ v/V lly'drofluoric acid
ll\d rest water for ten minutes at room temperature. 'lbe mandrel
- '3-
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Vas hen v..sh•• 'thorougbly Vi th distill •• water and tranaferr." to
an ac ld aulpl'la,te bath. Blectroforming ~:t~ carried out for 1~ lI1nutes.
111. f')i1 vaa r8lll()V'edtrOll ~ mandrel, vasile. and lirie •• 'lbe man4lre1
fac!n g si4le of the foil vas found. to be lust;n,us, smooth , shiny an.
pore free.
-ample ... Y
'!l.tarJ1umsheet of slze 60 O1IX60cm atter the usual polishing,. blrrting
and clellliltg vas treated V1.1:ft a solut1on containing 10~ V/V hydroch-
loric a01", ,_ VIV lly4ronuorio ac1., 10~ W/Vterric chloride and rest.
vate' tor 20 m1nutes at room temperature. 'Dle mandrel was then wl\shed
tbol'nugb1y vtth d:1.st1l1ed. vater an. transferrri. to the tank containing
ac!·t suJ.pllate bath.1neotroform1n8 vas carrie. out for 1, mUlutes. the
toil Vas talen peele" orf from the lIan4irel, washe. and ari.... tII.
mani rel tac1ng si"e o:f the fol1 was found. to be lustrous, shiny,
8Jl()0 th 811. 'pore free.
1. Process for the promction of electroforaM copper foil by
.lee: trolyt1(~ 4eposl tlon of oopper on MaJlarels forae .. of t1. taJliWllIbeet
cau,o ••• in ~ a.c1.. copper 'Oatil character1sM in that tal. t1tlftiua
*ef-t tor u.s. as catho•• is subj.cte4 to a cbea1caJ. pretreataent in an
ac1.c.10aqueous solution of h,.4ronuoric acid and a 1I1neral ac1".
2. .n:.oess as claim. in 01&1. 1 Vberein ttle mineral ao1" us" i.
1l,..:rvablor:l.o aci" or n1 tric ac1" or aCDixiure of both.
3. P1'Ocess as olai .... in cla,1a 1 anel 2 wherein the ac141c aqQ80Us
SOlltion use" also contains ch1'Oll1UB1trion"e, SOtiUli Uchl'Ollate ....
ferdc clalcritle alone or in aUdxture.
... .n:.C~.8 as cla1Jle" in any of the preceting ola1JDswherein
the ac1f:1o aqueous solut101l coaprisri S. to 10. V/Vot ~tronllOr1o
aci", o-~"ot V/Vof tale lI1neral aci", O. to 20" WI., ot .1IOti_
t1cl'l1"ate1 ~20~ ot WIT ot o'Iu'OlI1ua tr.l.ox1&. Ill" 0-10_ 'VVot
ferrio cblol"1U ... tlae oh.m.cal prevea.--' of' _. t1ten1.UI' .Nt
- '"' -'48D?W
1. carrie" at roomtetperature for 2 to 15' minutes.
J
(."-:;
5. Process as 01&1:-e4 in any of 1a'lepreceding claims 1 to 3
wherein t2le ac1tiQ aqueous solution coaprises 5' to 1Q. VIVof
llyth"nuoric ac14, 5'-15'. of v/V of hYUochlorlc acid, 1Q-.J).
V/Vof n1trIo acid., 2...20~ WV of chrolDium triox1 •• , 3-20. of "l'V
of sodium d:1chromate an" , ...10. WVof terric ohloricle.
..
~...
)
6. Process tor tile promct1on ot electrotorme« copper toU
substantially as herein •• scr:l.b.4 ant illustrate".
Date. U'l1s 10th "ay of .August19'18.
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